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ABSTRACT

The purpoB€ of this invealigallon

ua8 to dcterrine lf the

occurrenc€ qnd/or saveriLy of athl€tic

inJury is

related to the Position of the inSury dat€ on
th€ biorhythn eycles. SubJ€ct6 for this investigation uere
oII lal€ var8it), football players uho reported an athletic
InJury during the 1972 through 1976 geasons at Ithaca

significantly

about !h€ naturB of the inJuries e€r6
taken fror the records of the head qthletic trai.ner and
birthdates l,Gre obtain€d fror the Ithacq Collsgo r€gj'etrar's
offj.ce. Th€ datss were analyzad by r€ana of a corPuter

CoIIege. Inforration

progran de€ign€d for calculating the Position of the

phy€icaI, erotional , and intellectual

biorhythr cycles in

Ths data sere
nunerical forn for the dot€8 of int€rest.
then eubrittcd to a CROSSTABS Progran fror th€ StatiEtical
Packag€ for the Social Sci€nces. A .O5 level ras s€I€cted

for q8c€rtaining signj.f icanc.- Thr€€ goodn€ss of fi!
chi-squares eere calculat€d for occurrence of athl€tlc
inJurle6 by posltlon on each blorhythr cycla to deternine If
The chi-gquare values
relqtionshiP .xi6tsfor th€ erolionql cycle (X2(2) = .27) uere found to bs
Th€ chi-sguare values for
Btoti€ticully not aignificant.

any significant

the physical <X2<2, = f4.26> and lho intellectual <X2<2) =
significant.
19.2S) cycl€E sere found to b€ statistically
Trro-ijay chi-Equore6 were also cal.culatEd for E€vErity of

inJury by Po€ition on the biorhythr cycl. to
d€t€rrine if qny eignificant r€lationshiP €xi8t5. The
chi-Equar€ values for the Phy8icql <X2<2> = .363) and !h€

athl€tic

<2, = 1.O4) cycles ser. found to be
not signi,fj.cqnt. The chi-5quqr€ Yalue for the

intell€ctual

<X2

Btatirtically

€notional cycLa <X2<2) = 6.O2> wqs sLatietj'cally aignificant
The j'nvestigatj'on of the reJected null
at th6 .OS I.v€I.
hypothes€t indicalcs thot ruch of th€ statistical
significance is locatsd on the eritieal days. For in3ury
occurr€nce, th€ critical days of the physical and
int€Il€ctual

(not of th. elotional cycle) yielded nore

inJurie€ than sould hav€ boen exPect€d. Converaely, for
daye of the enotional'
s€riousn€Bs of inJury, the critical
cycle alone yielded lor€ serious inJurj'es, though not ninor
infuli€s,

than sould ba exP€cted.
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1

INTRODUCTIOI{

The concept that all

Iif€

i5 influ€nc€d by aoi.

int€rna1 and/or ext.rnsl llf. rhythr8 hae be€n studicd for
nore than q c€ntury. Biorhythr lheory i5 one CPProach to
expl.ining and idcntifylng

th€se 1lfe rhythrs.

Th€

application of biorhythr theory to €xPlain huran b€havior
ha6 becn nadc €ince the oarly 19OO'a. Only in the laat 15
y€ar€ hqs !h€ concePt rcally begun to gain suPPort qnd today
industry, qthleticg, and
its use can bo found in oirlinet,
th€ day-to-day routin€a of countlegE P€oPl€ (Thorr€n,
L976'

.

Huygens, in th€ oorly lgth c.ntury,

obeervcd that r'hen

trio clocka that run separately qt different aPosda nere both
hung on Lhe eare wooden board, ev€ntuallY lhey becar€
Huyg.ns labeled thia
synchronized and kePt the €qr€ tir€.
the coring logeth€r of luo different
rhythrs to forr on€ identlcal rhythr (Oqtley & Goodwin,
qa entrainr€nt:

r971t.
Anoth€r early atterpt at explaining the rhythia nhich

influence hunans rqs the 24-hour circadian rhythr theory.
Kleitran (1953) cxplain.d thc 24-hour circadj'an rhythn
th€ory ae the physiological activiti€t

of the hunqn bodl.

that are influ€nccd by a constant z4-hour rhythrical

c)rcle.

Th€ pr.Bent theories r€preEsnt biorhythra aa lif€

rhythns.

Every huran is said to be influonced by three

2

biorhythr cycles: Phyaical, €rotional, qnd intollectual
GittIBEon (1975) exPlainod thc thr€€ cycl.. as they
theoretically

cr.i8t todqy.

.

The PhysicqL cycl. it 23 dqys

Iong and affects r€sistqnce to di53a5a, atrsngth,
coordlnatlon, ePeed, and oth.r bacic body functi'ons.

Thc

€notional cycle is 28 days long and gov.rna s€nsitivity,
creativity, rood, r.ntal health, and p.rc.Pti'on3 of 5€1f'
The intellectual cycle lakes 33 daya to corPlet€ and
regulat€B lBlory, al€rtnesa, and the logical Proceas€s of
the nind.
In theory, at birth each cycle start! at ! baaelin€'
It then clirbs in the Po6itlv€ .Ph€r.--th€ sphcre in r,hich
the abiliti€s associat€d uith each cycl'e have q Poaj'tive
After r€aching th€ Poaitiv€
influence on Lhe indivtdual.
pedk th€ cycle decli'n€!, croasj'ng thc bat€line and entering
th€ n€gdtiv€ EPher6--that aPh€r. in rhich associqt€d
abiliti6s

sill

the individual.

th€oreticallY

hav€ a n€gative influonc€ on

Each cycle ha€ a different

length, so that

lhe lndividual ie u6ually influcnced by rixed rhythr8 ehich
gov€rn thot P€rson's energi€t.
Th€ daya thqt are th€oriz€d aa having the rost
effect on the individual ar€ neither the
positive nor the negative day6, but rather thos€ dayE
ehich any cycle crossea ovsr b€treen the positive and

eignlficqnt

on

negativ€ Ephere. Each tine a cycle crosa-over occurs, the
duy is terred q critical day. Biorhythr theory suggesta

2

that during critical

daye a P.raon aPPears to b€ unatable in

sore aenEe and thus ia rorc Yulnerable to errors, accidonta,
l{hilt eqch indivlduql go.. through all phaser
and inJuri.8.
of each cycle, the critical doy ia the rost oft€n r€ntioned
and atudied. Thornen (1976) indicated that q critical day
occurr onca every 6 days on tha qverag€. Th.or€tically,
these are the days on r.hich aceidents qre noat likely
occur

to

.

During Lhe 1920's Judt d.v€loPed cElculation tabl€s to
pro3ect a person's biorhythr sirPly fror the lndividual'a
birthdate.

H€ -ugg85ted that,

by using a perron's

blrthdate, on€ could calculate nhere any day ln qu'€tlon
faIIE on thst individual'5 biorhythr cyclas. By knor'ing
sher€ a person ia or rill be on th€ phycicol, erotionql,
qnd/or int6llectual cycle for a pqrticular day one could
explcin qnd/or predict rany a€Poctg of huran bahovi'or and
perfornanee (Thonn€n, 1976>.
There are rany qu€8ti'ona to be anarered b€fore the
For
usefulnees of biorhythr th.ory can be validEt.d.

instanc€, on€ nust a8k Hhethsr gr not biorhyth[ theory
adequat€Iy covsra qII Poeeibl€ influencss on hunan life
tablea allos for fluctuations

in

the cycle? Thoae fluctuationa ra!. bs caueed by illn€€s,
d€pre58ion or other voriqtionr in huran b€havior. Algo,

one

cycles.

Do th. calculotlon

rust det€rrine uh€ther or not th€s. rhythrs affect behavior
in an obaervable and/or predictabl.

fa5hion.

4

Statcrent of th. Probl€i
This atudy rraa d€lign.d in on att.rPt to qsc.rtain if
blorhythr th.or), ha6 any relctionshlp to athlstlc inJuries.
PurDos€ of th. Study
ThiE investigation uas conducted to d€t€rrin3 lf th€
occurrence and/or the .ov€rity of athl.tic inJur)' i5
rslqted !o thc Poei'tion of th. inJury ddt'
th€ biorhltthr cycl€5. The scv€rity of inJury, identifi€d
nlnor or Eraiou€, r.qa inveatigated to detsraine if the

aigniflcantly

on
aE

severity of in;ury had a relationahiP to a tP€cific cycle'
It i6, perhape, obvlou. that one truat a'c€rtain if
thor€ iB a r.IationshlP b€tu€€n th€ day on ehlch a b€havlor
or occurrenco i5 obs€rv€d and th€ location of thc day on th'
biorhythtr cyclea. Analyzing data in retrospect ls one
nethod of accorPlishlng thi8. Athletic lnJurles, due to
their sP€cifie natsure, ease of ascertainlng day and tine of
occurr.ncg, ae well qE the details of the available records'
rake thie type of infornation appeuling and aPProPriate for
analysls.

Should a r€IationshiP be 6atabliahed through Po€t

hoc anqlysit,

then airilur

dat! could be uged to

nake

predictiona about the futur€.
Theoreticol HYootheses
It sas hyPothesizcd thot Lhere would bo no significan!
r€l.ationshiP b€tu€en the Poaition of the inJury date on the
biorhythr cycles and the occurrenc€ or severity of an
athl€lic inJury. Horrever, if a relationshj'P exi5t5, it

5

rrould be €xpected that this r€Iation€hip would have occurred
in either the physical or erotional cycles. FroR bj'orhythn

it rould be predicted that whsn an athlete is
oxperienclng o critical day ln the phyaical cycle, Lhere
nould be a greater chance for an inJury to occur of gr€qt

th.ory,

enough severity to be r€ported.

glhen an

qthlete is in

eith€r a n.gative or crilical doy in the erotional cycle
there could be a greater tendency to be aggravated by a
ninor inJury j'f it occurred and, th€reforG, a greqler
likelihood that the inJury be r€Ported to the athletj'c
traj,ner. The int€Il€ctual cycle, with i'ts associqted
would appear to b€ th€ I€ost likely of having
lbilities,
rignificant
athl6tic

a

r€Iation8hiP to th€ occurr€nc€ or seriousn€as of
inJuri€5.

Aseurotions of the Studv
Th€ follosing qre th€ asaurPtions used in thia study:
1. The records of the varsity footbqll inJuri€s
naintained by the athl€ttc training office apPear to b€
It is Lherefore
consistently and effici€ntly rqintained'
asautred that the r€cords are accurat€ in tgrns of inJurY
diagnoEia and day of ociurrence.

2.

The n€cces€ary b5,rlhdate infornation obtained fron

th€ r€gistrar'a

office iE accurate.

Definition of Terns
ThB folloeing are stipulative definitions:

6

!{€qatlve Dav. One of any nunber of days in th€
individual'8 pattern $hen the Physical, enotional, and
1.

int€lI€ctuoI cycl€8 and thelr rolated abi'liti€s
l€aat po.itiv€ or l€ast gfficient eff€cts.

hav€ th€ir

Pogitlve Dav, One of any nurber of dayE in the
individual's Pqttern uh€n th€ Phyaical, erotional, and
2.

intellectual

cycl€5 and their related abiliti€s

have their

roa! uaeful and ben€ficiol €ffects'
3. Critlcal Dav. One of any nunber of days ln th€
biorhythr Patt.rn r,h€n the ain€ curv€ that each rhythn
follose crosaaa over frol lhe n€gativ€ to the Positiv€ or
fror the Positivo !o the negative. During thig Period the
individual ia theor€tically

in a confused Etate, Iess

officient and, ther€for€, nore likely
qnd/or accid€nt€.
4.

t{inor In:urv.

to auffer inJuries

Any inJurY lhot reaults in the

individual c€a8ing practice or ParticiPation in a gane fron
one play to I duye. The inJury rust have be€n rePorted to
th€ athl€lic trainer (e.9., contusiong, nild sprains' and
strains).
5.

SeriouE Inrurv.

Any inJury that r€5ul!6 in the

individuol c€asing Practice or Plrtici'Pation in ganes for
g daya or longer. Th€ inJury ru8t have be€n r€Ported to
the athl€tic trainBr (e.g., surg€ry, fraetur€s, third
degree sprains, and straina).

7

Delinitations

of th€ Studv

The following !r€ the d€I.irj.taLionE aPPIied to this
study

:

InSury data consistod of all athletic inJuri€s that
rere report€d to the qlhlotic train€r by traI€ vartity
footbatl play€ra at Ithaca College during lhe fiv€ teqsona
1.

fro' !972 threugh 1976. Theee recorde were raintained in
the 6thtetic training dePartr€nt files.
2.

Da!€a of birth l.ere obtlin€d fron records maintained

by th€ registrar'a

offic.

at lthaca College.

LiiiLationa
IntcrPr€tations

of th. Studv

of th€ retullt

and conclugions for this

study nust be nade in light of th€ fact that €xtraneou€
vqriabl€a related to sporte PqrticiPation and asaocioted
In addition, the data are
inJurie. rr€re not controlled.
being onalyzed in a Post hoc deaign, not in a Predictive
on€.

chlpt€r

2

REVIET', OF RELATED LITERATURE

Th€ ravi.r

folloring

of relqted Iit€rature

s€ctions for clsrity

ie presented in thE

and €o!€ of reqding:

(u)

introduction to biorhltthr theory, (b) bj'orhYthn research,
(c) biorhythr r€aearch and €Port aPPlicdtion, and (d)
diEcut€ion of biorhythr theory.
Introducti.on to Biorhvthr Th€orv
Thorten (1975) dsflned biorhythn aE a conpound of the
cornon GrG€k tGrna, bio8, ncqning lif€, and rtrythnoe, erhich
indicqtos q regulqted b.at. Biorhythr theory preE€nts Lhe
concept that th€re ar€ certain life rhythrs, nhich are basic
to alI living organiara.
In the eqrly 19OO's a theory about th€ body being
influenced b), thr.€ independent cycles- -phys i'cal , etrotional,
and intel lectuql - -uas developed. Thorf,en (1976) indicrted
that biorhythr theory irot d.veloPed in EuroPe qlrost a
century ago. Obeervations by Srroboda, 6 Professor at th€
Univ€raity of vienna, and Fliese. a Berlin phyeician, led to
th€ theory that all hurons ar€ gov€rnod by a physical cycle
and an €notioncl cycle (Thorren, 1976). The phy€j'cal cycle
appeared to Bp6n 23 days, and th. orotional cycle appeared

to rpan 28 days. Hagan (1977) rePort€d that T€lLscher

rras

influencEd by Sroboda's and Fliess' 6arlier re66urch to lhE
extent thot he devised o third cycle, the intel.lecLual
cyclc, tjhich Epans 33 days.
a

9

Kcltgrborn (1977) dlacuaEed tho cyclea a5 the full
aeing fron neutral to high go n€utral to low and back to
Thia r€Bults in o Pattern thst graPhically
rcserbles the glne function fror zero to 36O degrees.
The crossov€r day6, ehan Che c)rcles €uitch fron the

ncutral .

po€itiv€ to tha n€gativ€ sPheroE or vice v€rBq, ar€
days." I{acKenzi€ (1973) Etated that
d€signat€d aa "critical
period begins b€cause
ar€ neith€r q! a p€6k nor a low,

when a cycle crossea over a criticol

the laaocj,atad cbilities

but rath€r in a atat€ of confusion. In biorhythn lheory,
critical days crc the rost Yuln€rable Perioda.
Carvey and llibl€r

(1977) discuaaed the physical cycle

as affccting the phy€ical abilj'ty, energy, endurance, and
reeiet[nce to dieeaee. In lhe PoEitivB sPhere, physical
qbj,Iities

aPPBar to b€ at a higher perforrance l€vel'

Conyera€Iy, during the n€gative sphere, th€ bod)' is said to
b6 recov€ring and rechsrging i'ts energy stores, thus

perforrancc i5 of a Iower 1€v€1.
The a.cond cycl€ in biorhylhr theory is the cnotional'

cyele.

Carvey and Nibl'er <L977> .LaLed !ha! this cycle

creotivity,

governa €rociona, s€nsitivity,

rood, and th€ €fficiency

rentql heqlth,

of th€ nervoua Eyater.

positive sph€rs, r€Iated abilities
poaitive cff€ct on the individual.
negative sphere related abilitiet
The 33-duy intellectual

During the

have ! stronger, iore

Conversely, during the
are veaker.

cycle influences

qn

10

individual's

renory, and rental qlsrtn€as
1977r. Gittl€son (1976) stated that one's

int€Iligence,

(Carv€y & Nibl.r,

to put tog.th.a seParate id€48 is bo8t in

ability
positiv.

Che

Eph€r5, and lorest in th€ r,€akeet sPhere.

Biorhvthr Research
t{uch of thc research on biorh}rthn theory yj'elde

contraating rcsult€ and oPinions on the value and usefulness
of biorhythr theory. Gittleson'6 (1976) and Thonr€n's
(1976) booka on biorhythrt

r6Port rany trqgic exurples of

lccidents and d€atha that occurred .on critical or negqtiv€
days of any of th€ biorhythr cyclea- Unfortunat€ly th€ee
are anccdotal and u8€d only to j'Ilustrate th€ir belief in
th€ irportancs of t'his theory.
In lwo studios conducted by Anderson Aasociates Safety
Enginecrs, 3oo accidents ln four dlfferent s€ttinga l.,€re
analyzed: a r€tal working Plant, a cherical Plant, a
The results 6hou thdt
textil€ riII, and q knitting riII.
70* of the accj,dents occurr€d on critical day€.
conLinued their study by Iooking at 12OO huran-error
llrort

accid€nta.

They

The reeults aga!.n indic6tod that 70'6 of these

accidents occurr€d on critical

days (Gittl€ton,

1976).

Zi+-o <L97:-1 diEcuE8€d the results fron s study

the .rployeea fror the ldashington National Airport
in shich biorhythrs for qll ground cree stcff were Plotted.
After Euperyi€ors 8tr€B6ed the irPortance of increqs€d

utilizing

sofety auaron€a8 on critical

ddya, incidence of reported

LL

accid€nts d€cr€qsed by Sox. Garvey and Nibl€r (1977)
infortration fror R. K. Anderson Aasociates, a 8af€ty
consulting firr.

uaed

Thc onalycis of rore thqn 1,ooo indu8trial'

accidentg ov€r a ?-yaai pcriod revealcd that ovcr 9Ox of the
accj.d.nta occurred on critical

days.

Halvergon <L975r, at the Univ€rsitY of Rocheat€r,
.xarin.d biorhythrs for a variety of poseibl€ uses by

hoEpital nurs€s. The investigation focused on 58 open hear!
pati€nts, 16 of whon had surg€ry on a critical day' Of
thoae 16 p6tient5. 13 (81*) hqd Post-Eurgieol cardiac
cof,plicationa. Of the 52 patiente thqt had surg€ry on
days, only 30 (57t) Poti€nla had po5t-surgicul
conplications. Th€ir conclution saa that nurses shguld bg

non-critical

aware of their Pati€nt'a biorhYthra and should oba€rv€

pati€nts rore carcfully

on certain Po€t-op€rqtj'Y€ da)ts for

corpl i,cationa.

Biorhvthn Research and Soort Apolication
Itany atudieg have investiEated the relationahiP of

biorhythr theory and sport P€rforrance and rany of theae
studies were not supPortive of biorhythn theory'
Rostan <L977) inv€stig[ted

biorhYthn relationshipe to

srrirring and track perforrances. The reaulta of the
analysis indicat€d that no relationshiP existad
sta!istical
b€twe€n any on€ of the individual

biorhythn cycles

ond

Errirring or track perforrances. Reilly, Young, and Seddon
(1983) inv€rtigated sorld class soren track and field
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athl€tea cnd tha effect of biorhythr eycles on Perfornance.
significan! r6sults u€r€ found to indicat€
llo stqtisically
that biorhythr cycl€a had an effect on th€ P€rforrance of
norld class trsck and field dthl€teg.
Louis (1978) exarined ths relationship of biorhythna
and perforrqnce in bas€ball and boxj'ng. He exarined the
basebqll pitch€rs who had throsn no-hit gane6 ([ = 1OO,
L934-L973), and boxers in hecvyuei.ght charPionship fighle

(!. = fOO, 1899-1976). There uera no Eignificant
corralations betrueen biorhyLhn cycles and individual
perfornance found j'n either study.
tlance (1976) cxarlned Lhe relationshiP of the 23-day
physicql cycle to notor P€rforrance and notor proficiency'
He tBsLed six Play€rs fror th€ L974-1973 uro5hington Bul16!5

prof€ssionql baskatball tea!.

Eine notor perfornance

neasured by the Purdue P€gbolrd Tee!.

was

CooPer'6 12-!tinute

lJalh/Run Tes! was enployed to nedsure gross notor ekill

p€rforlnqnce. llotor Profici€ncY nqs deternin€d by utilizing
fietd goals and foul shot percentages. No significant
relationshipB wer€ obtained on the Physical cycle for th€
gross notor perfornance or aotor Proficiency ar€qt.
Evidenc€, however, rras found rrithin the fin€ rgtor skiIIE
category to suPPort the conc€Pt that o 23-da7 physical cycle
does exi6t.

KIug (1973) studied the relation6hiP betue€n criticcl
days and athletic

in3uries and found no atatisticqlly
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significant

b€ter€€n occurrence of athl€tic

relationship

inJury and critical

doys.

Other studiet exliined reaction and roven€nt tineg.
Donnelly

(AAHPER, 1978)

studied reaction tine and noven€nt

tine neaEure€ in lhe lab.

Th€68 Perfornance n€asures

HCtr€t

obtained fron subgects nho v.€r€ on the vursity Ewinning,
rifle, and nen's and Honen's gy'lna8tics te6B€. A nininal
relutionship exist€d between the intellectual cycle
perfornance, but he concluded that biorhylhn theory
generqlly l,as not supported qs it relat€s to hunan

and

perfornance.

Beloeich (1978) Etudied !h€ relationship of
biorhythn theory to th€ swinning perfornance of 21 nenbers
of Florida Stat6 University varsi!y n€n'5 srrinij'ng t€an'
SachE and

The coach€s' subJective and obJectiY€ €valuations of

Erriilt€rs' perfornanca u€re conPared to the athletea'
biorhythn charta. The reaults werB not suPPortive of
biorhythn th€ory.
Discu6sion of Biorhvthn Th€orv
After revietring th€ qvailable re€earch that deals v'ith
biorhythn thsory, it sPPeart thuL certain lif€ rhythns do

exist (GiLtleson, L976). Theae rhythme do affect livi'ng
organisne and naY have us€t in tredicin€, sPorta, induatry,
qnd ones daily routine (Thonnen, L976).
Johnson (L977) sLat ed if coaches and athletes are

seriou€ abouL bodily rhythns, they would dj'scard th€ir
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conputer printouts of biorhythlr cycl€s and keeP a d€taiI€d
diary of their athlet€€' roodt and habits. He sugge6ted
that after tran), nonths they nay ind€ed digcover pereonal
r€gulariti€E that nay be useful to th€i.
Grin (1974), in his revieH of the related literqture,
discussed the lack of Yigorous res€arch controls,
suceptibility

of ttati€tical

tools and evqluation of thB

data involv€d, and Lhe Iack of replication uithin corPlated
reseorch. Baa€d on this €valuation, Gri'n (1974) argu€d lhot
biorhythn theory tust be considered $ith skePticist, at
I6ast unti,l carsfut t€ating of large nunbers of subJectg
evalu6tion iE conducted'
r{ith vigorou6 statistic[I
cavanaugh (1975) discussed biorhythi th€ory and €tlt€d
lhot the lrain valu€ i5 lhs auareness factor it off€rg'
Biorhythn theory offers a plausibl€ exPlanation for son€
hunqn behavj,or and perfornance. Cavanaugh Postulated lhat
if biorhythx€ do indeed heIP to reduce accid€nts and loss of
eork tine, and aerve at a udrning to b€ careful on c€rtain
daya, then perhape thqt is €nough !o nake Lhen Justifiablg'
Crorrley (1975) int€rviened Bernard Gittl€son, author
and ocrner of Biorhythr ConPuter't INC. In this int€rvi€e
"We knon they do work, not all of the
Gittleson tlated:

tine, buL neither doet a8Prin." This aPP€ara to be a fair
and rea€onsble Point of vi€tl abou! the use of biorhYthi
theory cnd ite influence on hunon b€havior. It enables
prediction of shen PeoPte are €xPeri€ncing a PoL€ntiaI hi9h,
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Ior,, or criti,cal

period' lnd thua off€rs an oPPortunity to

!dJu6t their acLivity accordingly.
inv.stigation
offer€d.

Biorhythrs need lore

befor€ a blanket stqt€rent about their ut€ i8

Res€arch indicates tha! biorhythrs nay have sone

value to people interested in explaining huran b€havior
(Crorrley, t973>.

Chapt€r
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I{ETHODS AND PROCEDURES

The proccdur€s thdt rere uecd to gqther duta for this

Etudy are prB€cnted hcre under th€ h€ading€: (a) datq
coll€ction, (b) general dir€ctions for calculstions of

biorhythr€,

(c) cqlculation of biorhythr data, and (d)

analysis of data.
Data Collection
The data collection

for this study rrqs conducted during

of 1'979. The inSury data uere obtained
trqining roor rccords uith th€ per[itaion and

ths Eunr€r and fall
fron athletic

Th€ aubl€cta'
cooperotion of the head othletic train€r.
dot€E of birth v€r€ obtained fror the OffieE of the

R€gistrar at Ithaca
The forr

athl€tic

CoI

lege.

(Appendix A) corPlcted by the Ithqca College

lraining

ataff during the 1972 through

1976

football E€asons Provi,ded the data on tyPe of inJury, date
of inJury, tir€ of inJury, air terperuturs, fi€Id
conditiona, qnd eheth.r the inJury occurred in a gor€ or
pracLice s€Lting. The conpleted fornt qIBo indicqted the
nare of t,he inJur€d athlete, whether the athlet€ wqs s€en by
q doctor cith€r on th€ field or at u hotpilql, and uhethsr
the athlete nae confined to the collegB health cant€r.

s EubJect nurb€r to rEintain
conf identj,al ity, and for €ach inJury thqt a eubJect
sustained ov€r the S-year period a l€ttsr HqE asrigned
Each sub;ect rrc€ dsEigned

r6
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if SubJoct t had 10 inJuries ov€r th€ S-year period,
.ach inJury wue listed qs 14, 18 .... lJ). AIso Iistsd for
cach subgcct uers date of birth, dat. of inJury, qnd uh€ther
(i,e.,

th€ inJury uas tinor or sariou5.
General Directions for Calculotions of Biorhvthns
The process for obtaining an individual's

per:onol

biorhythn can be rath€r tcdioue. Fir€t, it ia necsssary to
calculate the total nurb.r of days the person has b€en
including the needed adJuEtrents for leap y€drc. This
nurb€r is th€n divided by the I€ngth of each of the cycles,
23 for phytical, 28 for €rotional, and 33 foa intellBctual .

ulive,

This yields a ehol€ nurbar r€Pr€s€nting the total nurber of
conpleted cyclea with the r€nainder rePr€senting the nunber
of dayE (and h€nc€ th€ location if Plott€d) into the next
cycle. Th€ t€dioutn€ss of thia Proc€dure Ied to th€
devcloprent of rore 6ff .icient tools for det€rrining a
person's biorhyth . Theao itrProver.nta j'nclude such
d€velopr€nls os calculation tables, circulor slid€ rules,
biorhythr uatches, de3ktoP corPutera, and corputer Prograns'
For the purpoae of lhis inve6tigation a co;Puter Progra'l
devia€d by t{orris and Plank (1975) rraa used.
Calculation of this Biorhvthr Data
For each in3ury a corPuter cqrd eqs coded vith the
aubJ€ct nurb€r, dat€ of birth, date
folloning inforiation:
of inJury (date of int€rest), s€verity of in;ury (iinor or
€erious), and the sP€cif j.c inJury nunber for thst tubJect
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(repr€aented b), a letter).

These corputor cards !rer! th€n

subritt€d !o a biorhythr corPuter Progrur d€veloPed by
llorria and Plqnk (1975), uhich calculated Positlon on .ach
cycle for the date of intere8t, u8ing the conc€Pta discussed
in the previoua a.ction. The follosing w€r€ Printed out for
each ingury: (a) aubJect't nurber, (b) bi'rthdat., (c) date
of ingury, (d) poaition of inJury daY on sach cycle, vith
EachcycIeli8tedinanur€ricalforr,(e)a.....,
indicating poaitiv., negative, or critical doya,
r€spectively, and (f) a.v€rity of inJurY (Tqbl. 1).
Anclvaia of Dato
The data obtlinod ucre ured to test the null hyPoth€864

concerning Lhe relotionehips b€tu.€n biorhythr cycle8 and
the severity and occurronce of athletlc inJuries. Thc data

fron the t{orrj,s and Plank (1975) corPuter Progran uere then
Eubritt€d to a CROSSTABS prograr fror th€ Statistical
Package for the Socidl Sciences (SPSS). Thre. chi-squar€
t€rts for goodn€aa of f j't (one for each of th€ biorhythn
invettigqtcd
cycl€a: physical, eaotional, qnd intellectu!I)
inJurY occurrence by tyPe of da)" Additicnally thre€
chi-squarB t€att for indBpend€nce (onE for €ach of the
biorhythn cyclee: PhltsicaI, €rotional. and intellectucl)
inve€tigatod sev€rity of inJury b:, tyP€ of day (Positlve,
A .O5 lev.I waa det€rnined for
n€gatiy€, or criticsl).
qsce!tai.ning signlf icance -
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Table

1

Exarple Datq for Biorhythtic Cyclee
for In3ured Athletet
SubJ€ct

51

Birthdqte

Dat€ of

fnyury

Pocition of
e6ch Cycle

LO/LS/56

3/L7/79

23a13xb

Seriout or
l{lnor
Seriou€

28c15X
33d30

52

LL/O4/sA

8/A/79

33

6/2L/59

9/29/79

a length of Physical cycl€
c Iength of enotional cycle
d length of inLellectuql cycle

-e

23 O1X
2A 1833 3123 23'
?a L4+f
33 14+

llinor

llinor

b indicates crili'eal day
e indicatet negqtiv€ da)'
f indicates Posi'live day
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SuInarv

Data utilized

for this rtudy were athletic

inJuriea

PIuyGra to the lthletic
training d€partrent during L}:a L972 through 1976 5€65ont at

reported by vErtity football

Ithaca CoIIeg6. Infornqtion regarding inJuries were taken
fror the records of the head athl€tic trainer and birthdaLes
were obtained fror the Ithacu College regittrar's

office.

Th€ dala r,€ro andlyzed by :reans of a conPut€r Progron

dev€Iop€d by l'torria and Plank (1975) for calculating

th€

poai.tion of the Physical, erotional, and intell'ectual cycles
in a nurericql forr for the date of interegt- Three
ehi-square t€sta (one for each cycle) for goodr:et6 of fiL
were us€d to €xPlore the relationshj'P of the occurrence of
alhel€tic inJurieg to the inJury day Position on the

biorhythr cycle.
goodness of fit

In addition, three chi.-square tests for
explored the relstionshiP of th€ inJury

(serious or ri'nor) to the inSury day Position on
th€ biorhythr cycle. A .O5 I€veI was enployed to a8certain

rev€rity

s

j.gn j,f

icance

.

Chapter
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AIIALYSIS OF

DATA

for each

The purpos. of lhis atudy r.as to det€rrine,

biorhythn cycl.,

if any signif i'cant r€IationEhiP exiat€d

betw€en the occurrence or lhe s€verily of athl€tic

inJury

and the type of biorhythr dqy on uhich the j'nJury occurrgd.
Th€ r€aullg of this analyEis are Pr€aented h€re.

Each null

hypothesit is stated, follorr€d by the retults of the
chi-squor€ anolytis. The toPic€ €re proaented in the
following aequ€nce: (s) occurrence of inJury by tyPe of
doy on th€ phyEical cycle, (b) occurr6nc€ of inlury by
type of duy on the erolionql cycle, (c) occurrence of

inJury by tyP€ of dsy on the inlellectusl cYcle, (d)
severity of in;ury by tyPe of dqy on the Physical cycle,
(e) severlty of inJury by tyPe of day on the erotj'onal
cycle, (f) s€v€rity of inSury by tyP€ of day on the
int€llectual cycle, and (g) the surrary of the re6ultt'
There iE no significant

of athletic

r€lationshiP betee€n occurrenc€

in3ury and lhe type of dqy on the physical

biorhythr cycl€.

A goodneEa of fif

chi-aquore

uaa

calculated on occurr€nce of inJury by Position of dEy of th€
reporled inSury on Lhe Physical bj'orhythr cycle (Tabl€ 2r.
In all chi-square analys€8, th€ €xP€cted volue for any tYPe
of day eaa det€rrined by dividing the l€ngth of the
positive, n€gative, and critical tine Period for each cyele
21
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Table

2

Occurrenc€ of InJury by TyP€ of Day on th€ Physicql Cycle'
Type of Day

Expect6d

Obs€rved

Chi -squor€

positive

355.6

332

1,55

negut i ve

355.6

350

.oa

57.e

.97

L2.60

critical

'X2<2rs].4.26,g<.O5.
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into the total nunber of rePorted inJuries. The calculated
chi-Equare vae X2<2> . L4.2E , P < .O5. The resulLs of the
chi-square indicated lhat the oecurrence of reported
inJuri.8 wqe not consistBnt t ith the expected ProPortion of
report€d inJurie6 on Poaitive, negative, and critical days.
Therefore, one sEy chi-squar6s r€re calculaLsd. The
chi-squar€ for the po€itive cycle was X2<11 = 1.5, g > .o5;
for the negativ€ cycle x2(1) = .o8, E > .o5, and for lhe
critical

cycl€r rrae X2<tl = L2.6, 9 < .o5.

The significance

of the or!.g!,nul chi-square value was therefore due to the
high occurrence of athl€tic lnJuries found on critical days,
Hh€n 97 i,n3uries actuqlly occurrad, as corpared to the 67

inJuri6s !h6! $Er€ expected. TherBfore, the null hyPothesig
that there is no significqnt relotionshiP betHeen occurrenc€
of athletic

inJury and the tyP€ of day on th€ Phytical

biorhythr cycle was reJect€d.
There is no aignl'f icant relationship bete€€n occurrG'nce
of alhl€lic inJury and th€ tyPe of day on lhe enotional
biorhythn cycl€. A goodne8g of fi! chi-square was

calculstBd on occurrence of in3ury bY Po€j'tion of day of the
reporled inJury on the erotional biorhythr cycle (Table 3) '
The cqlculat€d chi-squar€ rqs X2 <z> ' .27, e > 'O5' This
indicutes lhot the occurrence of reportad inJuri€s ua8
consiatenL with the exPected ProPortion of reported inSuriee
on poaitive, negativ€, and critical

days'

Therefore' the
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Tabl e 3

Occurrenc€ of InSurY bY TYPe of Day on lhe Erotignal Cycle5
Type of Day

ExpectBd

Obrerv€d

Chi -Squar€

posit j.v€

36L.7

365

.05

negative

36L.7

355

.L2

cr iticEI

55.6

5a

. L0

.x2<2, . .277, p>,O5.
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null hlrpoth€sit that no significant relationthiP €xi5ts
betir€en occurrence of athloLic inJury and the tyPe of day
ths enotional biorhlrlhr cycle r,at occePced.
Occurrcnce of Inrurv bv Tvoe of Dav on lhe Intellectual
There is no significant

on

Cvcle

relationahiP bete€an occurrenc€

inJury and the type of day on the intellectual
biorhythn cycle. A goodnraa of fit chi-tqusre wa€
calculated on occurrence of inJury by Po6ition of day of the
of athlgtic

reported inJury on the intellectuql biorhythr cyele (TabIe
4). The calculated chi-tquqr€ l.ua XZ<Z> = L9.2A, g ( 'O5'
ThiE indicat€E that th€ occurr€nc€ of rePort€d inJurie€ uas
not consist.nt sith th€ €xP€cted ProPortiona of r€Ported
inJurieB on PoEitive, negativ€, and criLicdl days'
Th€rsfore, one wqy chi-squar€€ l{er€ calculated' The
chi-equare vqlues u€re for th€ Poaj'tive cycle wqs X2(1) =
4.37, g > .O5, for the n€gutivs cycle X2t1) = .62, E > 'o5;
cYcle nae X2(1) = 14.09, g < 'O5' The
significunco of the orig.inal chi-aquars wae therefore due !o
the high occurr€nce of Ethlelic inJurj'ea found on criticol

and for th€ crj.tical

day€, irhen 73 inluri€s actuqlly occurred aE conPared to the
47 inJuries lhat rrer€ exP€cted. Therefors, th€ null
hypotheris thut no aignificant r€IotionthiP bBtu€en
occurrence of athl€tic inJury and tyPe of day on th€
biorhythn cycle was re3ected'
S€yeritv of Inlurv bv TvD€ of Dav on the Phvsical CvcI€
There ia no signific6nt r€Iationshlp betneen 56v€rity

in!€llBctuol
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Tabl€

4

Cycle*

OccurrencB of InJury bY TyP€ of Day on the Intell€ctuql

Type of Day

Expect6d

Obaerved

Chi -Square

posi,tive

365.9

323

4.37

negative

365.9

381

.62

47.2

73

14. 09

critical
.N2<z) =

L9.29, E <.o5.
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in;ury qnd type of day on the physical biorhythn
cycle. A tuo-i,a], chi-square tost r,!5 calculdt6d on 8ev€rily
of in3ury by position on the cycle (Table 5). Th€
calculat€d ehi-equare was x2(2) = .363, P > .o5.

of athl€tic

It iE noted that the distri,bution8 of the rou
percentag€t for each tyP€ of dal, on the physicol eycle are
nearly id6ntical for rinor <43x, 45x. and 12x) and serious
j.nJuries <43x, 43x, and 14r.). The Pattern of occurrenc€
then for rinor and Eerious inJuriee on the Physic6I cycle
are consid€r€d idenLicql. Ther€fore, the null hyPotheai€
that thorB is no signif j,cant r.lqtionshiP on the Phy8ical
cycle bettlo€n sevcrity of athl€tic

inJurY qnd tyP€ of duy

nas aceepted.
There is no aigni,ficant relationthip

betue€n 8ev€rity

inJurl. and tyP€ of doy on the erolional
biorhythn cycl€. A tso-eay chj'-square te6t wae cqlculated
for Esv€rity of inJury by Po8ition on th€ cycl6 (Table 6) '

of athlgtic

The calculated chi-squar€ l,at X2<Zt = 6-02, g < .O5.
As the tuo-r,oy chi-square r.at Eignificant for the

erotional cycl€, one-ray ehi-square t€€ts were run to
d€terrine ehcre !h€ significonce existed. tlith regard to
inJuries Hhich occurred during the Positive cycle, th€
occurr€nce of iinor as corPared to a€rious inJuries rJa6 not
X2(1) = 1.45, g > .O5. The sane l,as
found for inJurie8 occurring on negative biorhythr days

aignificantly

different

2A

Table

5

Typo of Day by Type of InJury on Phytical CyclE'

Type of Day

Typc of InJ ury

Po5itivE

I{

N€gative Critical

Rov lotal€

inor inJuries
255.0

273.0

73.O

42.4

45.4

L?.L

Count

77.O

77.O

24.O

L7A'A

Rou perc€ntag€

43.3

43'3

13'5

22'a

332.a
4?.6

35O'O
44.9

Count
Rou percentage

601'0
77

'2

5€rioug in J ur iea

Coluun totqlE

count
Total percentag€

,X2<Z) = .363, p. > .05.

97

'o
12'5

779'0
1oo'o
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Table

6

Type of Day by Type of InJury on Erotional Cycler

Type

of

Type of Duy

In Sury

Poaitiv€

I,linor

i nJ ur

Negotive Cri!ical

Rotr

totala

iea

Count
Roe, p€rcentage

?92.O
44.6

27L-O
45 ' 1

3S.O
6.3

601'0

74.O

84.O

2O'O

178'0

77

'2

5€riout in Juries
Count
Row

pereentage

41

.6

47

.2

fl '2

22 'A

Colunn total€

Count
Total percentage
,Xz<Z) .6.0?,

365.0
47.Q
g<.O5.

355'0
45'6

5A'O
7

'4

779'0
1OO'O
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x2(1)= 1.46, g > .O5. The aignificonce aPPeared in the
pqttern of inJuries occurring on eritical days x2(1)= 4.46,
E < .O5. Tablc 6 indicatas that 6t of rinor inlur.ieg
occurrad on erotionql critical days uhere l1X of aerioua
inJu!ie6 occurred on €rotional critical ddy8. This
indicqles thst significantly
on critical

rore €erious inJuriBs occurred

day€ in the erotional cycl€.

Th€refor3, !h€

null hypoth€Ei8 that there is no aignificant r€latj'onshiP on
th€ etolional cycJ.€ b€tw€En a€v€rity of lthl€tic inJury and
type of da), YaE reJect.d.
s€veri,tv of InlurY bv TvDe of DaY on the Intsllectual
Th€re is no significqnt

relationship

Cvcl€

b€tr,6€n severity

inJur]' 6nd tyPe of day on thB i'ntellectual
biorhythn cycl€' A trro-rray chi-square Hat calculat€d on
sGtv€rilY of athletic lnJur)' by Poaition on the eycle (Table
of [thleiic

7).

The caleulated chi-squqr€ wat

X2

<2> = 1.O4, g > 'O5'

It is not€d lhat th€ distributions of the rot'
p€rcontages for €uch tyP€ of day on the intellcctuql cycl€
arB n€arly id€ntj'cal for both rinor (41x, 50'6, and 9x), and
serious athletic i'nJurie€ <43x, 47'e and gt) ' This i'ndicates
thot !h€ Patt€rn of occurrsncs for rinor and E€riou6 nJuries
on th€ intellectual c),cle it th€ sqr6' Th€refore the null
hypoth€aiE that th€re it no Eignificant relationshiP b€ts€en
sevcrity of cthletic inJury and lyP€ of dsy on the

intellectuol

bj'orhYthn eycle was acc€Pt€d'

3L

Table

7

Type of Day by Typ€ of InSury on Int€ll€ctual
TYoe of Dav

Type of Inlury

Posilive

l{

i

Cyele'

ll€gativ€

Critj.cal

Roe totals

nor inJuri€s
Count
Row pereentage

245.0
40. s

29e.O
49.6

O

601.O

9.7

77 .2

L7A.O

54.

Serious in 3 ur ies
Count
Row

CoL

percentage

urrn

AO.O

83.O

15.O

44.9

46.6

8.4

22.4

325.0
4L.7

381.0
48.9

73.O
9'4

779'0

tolals

Count
Total perc€ntag€

*x2<2) = 7.a4, p. > .o5.

1OO'o
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Suiltary of Result€
Three goodness of fit

chi-rquarBt e€rs calculat€d for

inJury by Po.ition on €ach biorhythn
cycl€ to d€t€rlin€ if any aignificqnt r.lationshiP €xiata.
Ths chi-squaro valu€a for the enotional cycle eas X2<Z> =

occurr.nce of aLhl.tic

.27, Z > .O5. Thsrefore, the null hyPoth..is for th€
enotional c)rcle rrae acc€Pt€d.
The chi-square valus for the Physical cycl€ uas X2 <2'
= L4.26. g < .O5 and for th€ int€ll€ctuEl cycle vas X2(2) =
L9.2a, p. < .O5. One nuy chi-squqr€s indicst€d thqt th€
aignif i,cance uas locqtod on critlcal daya for both of thes€
cyclc€ 6a rore inJuries occurred on critical dayr fhan
expected. Ther€fore, the null hyPothesia that no
rignificant relationshj.P 6xi5t€ b.tue€n oecurrence of
in3ury and typ€ of day on th€ Phyaicql
int€llectual biorhythr cycl€s r,6a reJected.

athletic

Uqg

and

Tno-uay chi-Equarea rrar€ calculated for sev€rity of

in3ury by Poaition on the biorhl'thr cycl6 to
deterrine 1f any slgnificant r€lationshlP exists' The
chi-aquare value for the physical cycls vas X2(2) = '353. I >
cycl€ uas x2<2' = 1'o4r P > 'o5'
.OS and for the intellsctuql

6thl.tic

Th.rEfore, the null hyPoth€aes for both the phyrical and
intell€ctual cyclcs rrere accePt€d. Th€ chi-6quare value fo!
the erotional c}rcle, honever, 'tae x2<2>= 6'02, 2 < 'o5'
Data, therefore, fror th€ €notionol c)'cle uat th€n u€ed to
perforr three one-way chi-square lests, to explore the
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reJ,ation8hip betrraen sev€rity of uthletic inJury (ninor,
a€vere) and typ€ of day (positiv€, negative, clitical).

The

pqltBrn of occurr€nce of iinor 6nd s€rioua inJuries on
Hot,€ver,
posigivs and n€gqtiv€ doyt rra€ not significant.

a

significant PaLtern occurred on the cri.tical
etatisticall),
day6 (X2(1r= 4.46t p. < .OS). tlore serious inJuri€t lhan
rinor inJuries occurr€d on criti'cal daya for the othl€tes'
erotionsl cycIe. Th€refor€, th€ nu.l1 hyPoth€ai6 that there
is no significant
b€tween teverity

reJ€cted.

relationshiP on Lhe etrotiona.l' cycle
of athlBtic inJury lnd tyP€ of day was

-

ChaPter 5

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

ThiE chaPter includes q diacusrion snd

an

inlr€preLation of th€ re€ultg r€ported in ChaPtBr 4' Th€
ability Lo d€tortrine nhen an athlet€ i5 ot ! high€r rigk of
inJury rrould b€ a Yery useful tool for all
the athl€te, the coach,
persons astoeiaL6d rrith athletica:

Eev€rB dthletic

and thB athleLic train.r.

Biorhythi lh€ory ray be b€nefici6l in deterrining uh€n
{rn inJury nuy occur. TherB ar€ thr.e€ cyclEe--physical'
€rotional . and intellectual--each ni!h their a€sociated
qbilitiea.

Each of th€ae abilities

are involved in th€

During the negative
6ctivily'
sph€r€ of any of Lhe cycle€, th6 q€socialed abiliLiea or€
Ioe rrhj,l€ the asaociated abiliLi€a are high in 6 Poaitive
sph€re. The nost atudied 66Poct of biorhythr theory is th€

p€rfornanc€ of fln athletic

day, uhen a croEs-over fror Posilive !o negativ€ or
negative !o Positive occurt. This is the tine P€riod r,h€n
the body is saj.d to b€ r€charging.
The present results i'ndi'cate that there ar€ Eignificant

critical

relationEhiPa b€tween sore a6Pects of slI three cycl€6' Th€
reaults are also tupPortiv€ of the inPortance bi'orh)'thttl
theory altributoa to the critical daye, eince aII of th€
findings qre related to critical d{rys'
Th€ Phy5ic€l cycle theor€licallY influenc€a ability'
enelgy, endurance, and resistance to disease' This cycl€

significant
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uould be expected to b€ related to €thl€tic inJuries. Tho
r€auItE of th€ atati6tical analysis delerrined in this study
support thia th€ory.

A gr€qter nutb€r of lthletj'c

inJuri€s

drys for the Phyaicol cycl€
than Hould b€ exP€ct€d frol chance qlone.
Thc intelleclual cyclB i8 said to influence an
occurred during the criticdl

indiyiduql'E

intelligence,

i€rory,

and renlal alertn€es.

It

is not turpriBing that thete qualities, ond Particularly
nental alertneEg would be related to inJuries. This ttudy
found that there rr3r€ rore inJuri€t that occurred on th€
critical

days for the int€lI€ctuql

b€€n expacted fror chunc€ olone.

cycle thqn would have
Although not reaching

levels, it ia also worth noting thqt ther€ wer€
sonerhat feeer athl€tic inJuri€s during the Potitive sPhere
of the int€Ilectual cycl€. This nonsignificant trend i5 in

significant

thB direction that crould be Predj'ct€d by biorhythr theory'
Biorhythr theory iqintains that the €rotionql cycl'€
influ€nces erotlons, nood, rentat h€6lth, and th€ efficiency
of the n€rvous syster- This cycle sould be exP€cted to also
Th€ r€tultt indicate Lhat
b€ related !o athl€!ic inJuriet.
there uere signifj'cantly rore serious inJuries on the
critical

dayt for lhe erotiondl cycle th€n rould

anticipated fror chanc€ alon€.
These resulte, collectively,

be

provide €ore auPPort for

biorhylhn th€ory, and especiully for the "criticdl days"
aapect of the theory. The theory statet that during the56
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days individuals are recharging their bodi€s, ond the

findings of this study ahor, a aignificant relation5hiP
between occurr€nce and sev€ri,ty of qthletic inJury and
critical

day5.

The theory of bi,orhythra i5 ba86d uPon the concePt thqt

a 23-dq)r physical, 28-doy erotional and 33-day intEllectuql
rycle exi5tE. Th€ reEul!6 of this study are baE€d on lhis
suppoaition and suPPort the concePtuul ization of critical
daya and th€ir significance to biorhythr th€ory. In this
study, the occurrenco of athletic inJury uos Ei'gnif j'cantly
rore frequen! on the eriticol days of lhe thysical' and
intEllectuol cycle8 but not the €rotionql cyclss. Houever,
rignificEntly nora serious inJur.iet (though not ninor
inJuries) were rePorted on critical

daya on the €iotional

cycle only.
of the nqJor borriert for qthleteE to deal sith and
overconGl in thei.r queet for qthletic succeat and Personsl
One

ParticiPation i5 th€ incidcnce of
inJury. Biorhythna aPP€ar to b€ significantl)t r€Iaced to
the occurr6nce and aeverily of athl€tic inJury. It

satisfaction

in athletic

Lherefore €e€ts rea€onabl€ to increqsB the athlet€'s
aflalen€ss of peraonal biorhythr cycl65, and to provide
€ducation about the Po6sibl€ rarificotions
on athl€tic

PBrforranc€.

of the€e cycle5

Chapt.r

6

SUITUARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOIII{ENDATIOI{s FOR FURTHER STUDY

ar€os qr€ di5cu88ed in this chaPter:
sunnary, (b) conclu€ionE, and (c) reconiendotions for
The follosing

(a)

further research.
Surr€rv
ThiE study investigat€d the occurrence and severity of
athletic inJury and Position of inJury dat€ on th€ biorhythr

cycles.

Colleg€ level tole vartity

football

Players uho

had

b€en inJured during Practice or ganes during Ltre 1972

through 1976 footbqll

seasons eere uaed qa subJects'

Sub3ects' birthdates and lhe dat€s of inJury l.ere analTzed
by a conputer Progran (tlorriE & Plank, 1975). The Progran's
deeign l{a€ !o ahow th€ Positions of the thre€ biorhylhiic
cycles for the date in question (datg of inJury) ' The€e
data rrerB then €ubiitt€d to three goodn€a6 of fit

chi-tquaret to det€rnin€ if a rBlationshj'P €xi'sted b€tr'€€n
occurrence of alhl€tic inJury bY Poaition on each biorhythn
cycIe.
The chi-squqre vqlues foE the erotionql cycl€ (X2(2)

=

.27) vare found to be not aignificant at the 'O5 level '
Th€refor€, the null h)tPothe8is for occurrence of athl€ti'c
inJury on the eioLj'onal cycle r,as accepted'
The chi-squqre vqlue6 for th€ PhyEical <X2<2' = f4'26'
and th€ int€IIectuaL <X2<2, =f9.2a) cycles rere 6ignificanL
37

3a

qt th€ .O5 lev€I. Significance ua5 located on criticql day5
for both lh€ physictl and intellectuul cycles, and nore
inJuries occurred on critical

dayt than rla8 exP€ctEd.

Th.r€fore, the null hypothesis thqt no significqnt
reldtionahip €xi,st8 b€tue.n occurr€nc€ of qthletic inJury
and typ€ of day on the Phyaical and j'ntellectual biorh)'thn
cycles ras reJected.
Two-tray chi-squares nere cqlculcted for a€Yerity of

uthlBtic inJury by Potition on the biorhl'thn cycle to
deterrine if onY t.ignific[nt rolati.onahiP exiated. The
chi-aquqr€ values for the Phy€icql <X2 <2) = .353) and the
cyele <X2<2) ' 1.O4) r{ere not found to be
rignificant qt th€ .O5 level. Th€refor€, the null
hypothetis for both lhe Phyaical ond intallectual cyclea
r€garding severity of qthl€tic inJury and tyPe of day on
intollectual

tho€e biorhythlt cycl€6 l,at acc€Pt€d.
The chi-square value for th€ erotional cycle (X2(2)

=

6.02) rraa .Eignificant at the .O5 level. Three one-ray
chi-squar€ tegts vere run to detrrrine the locati'on of th€
aignifitrunce. The patlarn of occurronce of ninor and
eerious inJuri€s on Posj'tive and negrtive days wut not
The significant Pqttern occurred on the
significant.
criLical daye <X2(?> = 4.461 . tlore t€riou5 than rinor
inJuri€s occurred on critic€l days on th€ athletes'
enotional cycl€t. Th€r€fore, th€ nulI hyPothe6it thlt no

qthlelic

eignificant

relatj'on5hiP on the €rotionql cycle b'tneen
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severity of qthl€tic

inJury and tyPe of day was re3ected.

SsslssleEe.
t{cn has {tlt,ays inve6tigct€d the varying ahythrs thqt
There are countlcss atudies
lnfluenca huran life.
investigating circadian and biologieal rhythrc. Biorh)'lhn
theory ia an outgroeth of thes€ eqrlier concePtt. Th€ thr€e
cycles- -phyaicql, erotionql,

and int€Il€ctual--and

the

influences of each cycl€ i5 an easily undelslood concePt'
The lay peraon is abt€ to relate to th€ idea that th€
phlsical cycl€ influencBs Physic!I abilit)', energY, and
endurance; that the €rotional cycl€ eff€cts €notion€, fiood,
health; ond that the intelloctual cycle Bff€ctt
The ability to understdnd and
nenory and intelligence.
r€Iats !o the concePta of biorhythr theory is why lhe

dnd rentll

concept has becone 5o poPular 6nd used by countless Peopl€'
IL dstun€e that each
Biorhythi theory i5 inflexibl€.
per8on hss exactly th€ sai€ three cycles:

a 23-day phygical

cyclB, a 28-d6y erolional cycle, cnd a 33-day intelleclual
cycle. It i,s not possible, according to th€ theory, to
dev€Iop an area in any cycle and control that P':rticu]6r
cycle or Lhe influence€ it has on q P€rson (i'e', a
profeseional or uorld cI655 athl€te can not huYe a diff€r€nt

Iength physical cycl€ than the overage individuul nor can
nuclear engin€€r develoP o differ€nt I€ngth intellectual
cycle when conPared to th€ average Person) ' Biorhythn
theory states lhat each cYcle begins at birth and nev€r

a
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chang€a fron it8 23', 2g-, or 33-day cycl€ PEttern until

death.

Thia e:rtr€r€ infloxib.ility

s€€rs to be one of th€ nor€

probl€natic aEP€ctE of th€ Lheory. It sould be nore
rga€onabI€ to assur€ that individuuls with different
obilitiee could have diff€rent length cycl€8. In qddition,
one night exP€ct lhat extraneoua variables nuy influence Lhe

Iength of each eycle.

Factora auch as illn€ss,

dePression,

I6ck of sleeP, diet, nental fatigue, and str66s could hove
an effect on Eny cycl€ and al'ter its poltern. Biorhythn
th€ory n€v€r accountg for any fluctuationt in th€ cycl€€ or
the €ffect6 of thB above nentioned vqriables'
The purPoEB of thi6 study w86 to inve€tigate biorhylhn

theory qnd dgt€rnin€ if biorhythr th€ory could be used as a
tool for coaches, dthl6t€4, and aPorta nedicine P€rsonn€I to
reduce the occurrence and/or ssverity of athletic inJury'
relationEhiP exi'gts
Th€ reaults indicat€ that no signific.nt
bstween occurrence of athlEtic

cycl€.

inJury and the enoLionql

The rcgults also indicate that a relotionshiP does

exist bsLween occurr€nce of qthletic in3uries and both the
phyaical and intellectuul cycl€. SPecificaIly, Lh€ resultE
indicate thdt nor€ i'nJuries occurred on criticql days for
both the ghysicql and inlellectual eyclet than would hav€
been €xp€cted.
The results yielded no significant

the physieal and inteIIsclual

rel6tionship

cycles and €everity of

beteeen

4L

aLhl€tic inJury.
significant
athl€tic

Hor,ever, the re€uIts did indicst€ that

r€I!tj,onship doet exist bete€€n t€v€rity

of

inSury and poeiti,on on the enotionol cycle,

€pscificqlly

that significantly

inSuries occurred during criticdl

nore serious athletic
days of th€ enotionql

cycIe.
It nould b€ inaPProPriatB af!€r one study on the effect
of biorhythns on lhe occurrence and Eeriousness of athletic
inJury t,o drav qbsol,ute concluEions about the validity of
biorhythn theory.

llhat this study attenPt€d to deterRine

ras uhBlher a r€latj,on5hiP €xists and, thus, if biorhythn
lh€ory could b€ u€ed aa a tool to Pr€vent, or a! least
foreearn, qn athl€t€ about the Poesib!lity of i'nJury and/or
wh€n the poasibility

for a s€riou5 inJurY could be greater.

Th€ results Euggest that on critical

daya during th€

phyaical and int€llectual cycles significan!Iy nor€ athletic
j,nJuri€€ occur than uould be expected by chance alone. The
reault6 dlao suggeat that, on criticaL days during th€
Brotional cycle, significantly nore s€riou€ dthletic
inJurie€ occur than sould b€ expected. These findings lend
sor€ credence to bj'grhythr theory and i!5 uEi€, as a tool in
th€ prevention of qthletic inJury. Additional studies need
to be conducted to further investigat€ Lhis concept'
R€cortrendations for Furth€r Studv
The follorring reconnendalions for'further

biorhythn theorY 6r€ augg€5ted:

Btudy of
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1,. Si:nilar studj,es could b€ rePeated using diff€rent
subJ€ct5 (i.€., contact v€rsus non-contact aPort
participqnts,

rrarious age grouPs, and tEI€ v€rsuE fenole

othleLes).
Addilional r€search in the area of biorhyLhra rrith
the enphasis on prediclion of the j'ncidence and sev€rity of
2.

inJury nould be ueeful.
3. ft would be noeL int€r€8ting and useful !o
j,nveatigat€ th€ plaqebo €ff€ct and ita reldtionshiP to
It is co;nonly held that th€ cred€nc€ the
individual attributes to the effect of biorhythn cycles has
a profound Eff€c! on lhe individual'€ behavior. Research in

biorhytha th€ory.

Lhis srea using blind and double blj.nd r€search designs
nouId be 3ustified.
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